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A RELIGIOUS FORMULA USED AS A CHARM ON THE 
DAY 'OF THE FESTIVAL OF THE CULTIVATORS (THE 

FIFTH DAY .oF THE CURRENT PARSEE MONTH, 
SPENDA,RMAD, i. e., 15TH AUGUST 1900). 

Read on 29th August 1900. 
President~LIEUT. COL. G. WATERS, I.M.S. 

The fifth day of the current Parsee month, which is the 
twelfth and the last of the year, was known among the Persi
ans as th9 Jashan-i-Burzigaran, i. e., the festival of the agd
cuIturists. 'This twelfth month bears the name of Spanta
Al'maiti (Spendarmad), and the fifth day of every Parsee 
month also bears the name of Spendftrmad. So the fifth day 
of this month bears the same name which the month bears. 

Among tbe Par~ees: each day of the month and each month 
of the year bear special names, and these names are the na,mes 
of the Yazatas 01' Angels; who are believed to preside over 
the days or ' months. Spenda.rmad, who gives names to the 
current twelfth month and to the fifth day of eaoh month, 
is one of the seven Amesha-Spentas or Arohangels of the 
Avesta. 

The word has been variously translated, but taking all the 
different meanings and comtJaring them with the Sanskrit 
Armati, the word can be understood to mean « obedience, devo· 
tion, wisdom." As Dr. Hang says, "She represents the pious 
and obedient heart of the true worshipper of Ahal'a Mazda who 
serves God alone with body and soul." 

Now, as, according to the Parsee books, each of the arch
angels and angflls has, as it were, a field of activity l?oth in the 
moral and in the material world, this angel Spenta-,Armuiti 
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has the earth for its sphere of activity in the material world. 
She is a feminine angel, . and is the protectress of the earth, 
which also, we know) is spoken of, . by. many nations, as the 
mother-earth. The earth is suscepti.hle of being cultivated 
by those who ardently work for it, and yields to .the efforts of 
men. So it is placed undel' the guardianship of Spenta
'Armaiti, who, in the moral ~orld. rules over t obedience.' 

'rhus, then, the month, which bears the name of Spenta
Armaiti, and the fifth day of the month which bears the same 
name, are connected with earth. Hence, the propriety of 
celebrating that day as the festival of the agriculturists, whose 
sole busineas is that of tilling the earth. All men look to earth 
as the mother-earth, because they derive their .sustenance from 
it. The agriculturists, who live upon ' it,. are directly interested 
in it. In season, and out of season, they pray for its fertility 
and ask for God's blessings upon it. 

Now, to keep the earth pure, is one of the most impol'tant 
dictates of the Avesta. Let it not be 'polluted by. foul things • 

. It is on that ground, that burial is pr.ohibited in t.he Aveata. 
The earth, being polluted with the decomposing matter of dead 
bodies, is likely to contaminate surrounding substances. 
Whatever good that the earth produces, is the creation of the 
good principle, Spenta Mainyu. Whatever ev:il or n04 iou8 
that it produces, is the creation of the evil principle, Angra 
Mainyu. Snakes, an.ts, worms, and such .other insects are the 
production of Ahriman or Satan. So, they JOust be destroyed. 
They have theit· abode in the ear,th. So, the earth requires 
to be freed from these noxious creatures. It can he freed by 
practical means as well as by' prayers. The above festival 
da)" was . a special day for such prayers. A.s it . is ·the 
cultivators who are the most interested in the question, that 
the ground should be free of worms, rats, snakes, and such 
other iu§ects and reptiles that devoured their crops' and 
rendered the cultiv~tion difficult, the festival was mostly 
celebrated by them, as its name signified: 
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But these insects and reptiles wel'e no less a nuisance to 
non-agl'iculturists living in towns. They were a source of 
harm and danger to them. So to townspeople also, the 
festival was of some importance. 

We find from the traditions of many a nation, that physical 
evils and nuisances are sought to be removed by llleans pthel' 
than practical means and regular prayel's. Such means are 
what are called, mystical expedients. 

'(Faith in the virtue of charms, amulets and talismans is 
common to almost all nations and all ages. The belief has been 
prevalent at one time or another in almost all countL-ies. 
Pieces of parchment, with passages from the Talmud, \"f ere 
carried about by the Jews 011 their bodies as amulets, and they 
were known as phylacteries. Pieces ofpnper, with passages from 
the Koran, are carried about by the Arabs under the name of 
TtLviz (amulets). One very often comes across such amulets 
among the HinduA." In a paper,l read by me before this 
Society on the 28th of March 1894, with the above prefatory 
remarks, I had submitted a Parsee charm or amulet for the 
diseases of the eye. In this paper I give anothel Parsec charm 
or amulet for the extirpation of insect, from a house. Th e 
charm given in this paper, is an instance of this kind pl'esented 
by the Persian Revayets, which are, in some of their parts, the 
"collections of memoranda regarding ceremonial obsel'
vances." I give this charm from the oldest copy of the Revn.yet 
preserved in our University Library. 

The intended object of the charm is the extirpation of tbe 
'noxious insects that infest the earth, and are the cause of 
nuisance, and even dangel', to the inmat es of a hOllse. In 
ancient Greece, by "the magic act:> of the physician Apis, the 
hrood of monstrous serpent forms, which, through the 
anger of the gods, had infested it, wel'e driven out." !? In 

1 Charms or Amulets for some Dise ase!! or the Eye.-Jou'tna\ of th e 
Bombay Antnropologioal Society . Vol. Ill , No. G-pp.338.4,. Vid e abr)vc 
pl!. 43-50. 

2 Religion in: Greek Litel'Qturel by Dr. CampbelJ , p. 205, 
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Ireland, even now, St. Patrick, the patt-on Saint of the country, 
is believed to cleat' a piece of ground of its reptiles, What 
A.pis, the physician, was to Greece, and what St. Patrick is to 
Ireland, Fal'idun was to ancient Iran. Like the Grecian 
A.pis, Faridun was also a. physician, nay, he was the first 
physician of Intn . It is ~nly in this res pect that Faridlln, 
the Iranian physician, is a cQunterpart of Apis, the Grecian 
physiciau. In othet· respects of' bodily ailments, he is the 
counterplt't of .lEsclllapius, the god of' the medical art, who 
Was at first a mere physician, but was latterly raised to the 
dignity of a god. 

It is enjoinetl, that the charm may be written on the skin of 
a deer, or 011 a p,Lpet· with Safft'Oll water, and then may be 
pasted on the ft'ont door of the house. Agaio, it is not to be 
written in all ordinary way, The writer, genet'ally a priest, 
lUust perform his Kusti Get'emony, i . e., must wash his hands 
und ftlce and then ungird and t'e-gird his sacred thread with 
the recital of the prayer known as Nirang-i-kusti. 1 He must 
then take the Bi\,j of Asha-vahishta, 'i.e., recite pray et· with the 
Apecial mention of Asha-vahishta, the augel presiding over 
heult.h and purity-purity both physical and mental. It is 
after baving done this, that he is to write down the charm as 
suid above. Having written it, he is to finish the Bnj, i.e., 
cOlDplete the prayer, in the midst of which he has written it. 

I now give the charm in Pahb"i as given by the copy of the 
Revnyet in OUt' University Library (Vo!. 1I Folio 408a I. 3). 

; \~'~\eJ,S) -"~ 35~Y" \,\'tX3 .,~ UeJ 

'u~ )eJS ""~ y.i)~el \J) '~{~'eJ,S) 

t)N)J)\WU's) 1Y"''')eJ \Y"'\'OO \)Nc0"' 

neJ \~;'~ t~);; \)N'\f ' \)N)J)'-ou" 
I Le Zend A vesta par Darmestere,·, Yol. n .. p. G85. 
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He) ,,\~~ \~\" .J ,~ ne) m~ \e) 3,\" 

,~ "el ,~,\~\W ~'" ~ ,~ 

Translation. 

He) -o~"'\W ~ ,~ 

,~,\~~ ..oo~, ~ 

« By the name .of the Creator, the Omniscient Lord, on the 
day Spenda,rmad of the m~nth Spendal'mad, I close the m.ouths 
of all noxious creatures, the demons, the demonesses, the 
sorcel'ers, the sorceresses, the tyrants, the mentally blind, the 
m~ntally deaf, the sinners, the robbers, the wolf-like, the 
oppressors. BJ the Glory of God, by the GIQry of brave Fa
ridun, by the Glory of the star Tishtar (Sirius), by the Glory 
of the stal' Satovis, by the Glory .of the stll,r Vanand, by the 
Glory of the star Haftorang (1 ol.ose the mouths of, &c.) ." 

It mUflt be specially noted, that the charm, besides wishing 
to extirpate the UQxiou.s Cl'eatures that iufest the gr~und, 
wishes for the destructiol?- .of all evil-minded persQns In almost 
all the Nirangs, charms .or amulets, the spiritual idea is never 
lost sight of. The mental and mQral evils are always thought 
.of, as the most important tQ be got rid of. The physical evils 
,are sought to be rid of, so t~at the inmates .of the bQuse 01' the ' 
town may be better able to extirpate mQral evils. Tishtrya, 
who was presiding .oVel' Sirius, the most brilliant of st,ars, wos 
also tp.e angel presiding over rain. The PQsitiQn of Sirius ill 
the heavens, had a good deal to do with the rainy seasou in 
ancient Iran. S.o, with the .other s tars named in the cbarlll, 
its appearance in the heavens had ~l connection with the rains 
'0, the names of 'these stars are alsQ invoked for the fertility 

of the ground I.Spenda L·m~d), and fur the extirpation of 
physical and mental evils. 

I Others copies have CO sham, l. t' •• na1Jle. 
\ . 

~ Other give 1~J\"Q' 
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Now, the posting of the above charm-paper in the field s, or 
on the doors of houses, was not the only thing done on this 
day-the day of the festiva.l of the cultivators. Sang-7'ize> 
3J.4)...JJ- i.e., a kind o£ sand> was consecrat ed on that day and 
sprinkled in all the nooks and corners of the house or of the 
fi eld, on this festi val day. It was consecl'ated in a way 
similar to that in which the above consecrated paper or t.ablet 
was perpared, with this difference, that in the cae>e o£ the 
sand, the Bn,j is recited with the name of Spendn,rmad, the 
angel presiding over earth. 

I append here, the full text of the injunctions given in the 
Revayets about the .consecration of this sand. Fortunately , the 
tex.t about its consecration is more full than in the case of the 
above charm. The injunctions are given in Persian> the Baj, 
i. e., the preparat.ory praye r, is given in Avcsta, and the 
fox:mula for consecrating the sand itself is given in "Pfi zend . 
'l'he portion marked with a black line on the margin in the 
text is the special charm £01' the consecration of the sand. · I 
~ppond a transla,tion o£ this special portion :-
8t.~ o)...o)I~ .. 1 jJJ~ L:).)j -"W.,.,.i.. "!~ L:)~ ~:r.fo · ..t.jJ~j , 

,j (,:;.. J~ o).j Y I fl.,.,S:i.. ,.i~ I j J) (!) I o).~ ..:..~ IJ~j J~ L:).t.4!' Wo) I o)..it'" 

~Io).jl ~J~.,.,s:;- c,.sl~.Jr J ,.il'" ~(~ J~ J ~ J "':'Jt ).)jl J 

~.\j."r Wo) I ~ , [ I) J d-~ r l~~ ~ r. ~ L:) ,.,.,WJa. lj 

.~u{~ .J~":.~ ~£G'~U' ~~.,~ .l '~l ~el 
'~b J=,~~el»~ .~l~u{~ . . >t.'t)I~'~~ . . ~~)~ 
'~~\")el ·t)l"""l)~ • .w~t)l ·e}.,t '~».~ ·~~el».w.aoEGJJ 
-~»~ J '1t)l~~ 'E~ oGE~ .l':!,\,,» oS, . 'b~l"""'~~el 
.~~m~~l)~ .. .JJf~lll)\,,»~»~'~ 0 ~fJl)).wt)l oSl .,ul"""' . 

. )')~~ .~~Ul)t)I).,lJ. .~lJ\""""j . .aol~\"lb''''''' .~ll)")l)~ 



f"'h· ~o C'),4ff?rrr' fftn~· C]ffC',C'Ct (' ( C'),4lf«h~ ~~. 
"!"('I!~~ ~(' I (1:2 r~, ':'{"I (.;s:- tnt(~JS'f"'"' ~ff\>rrrC" [l...r 

(,~ ":"('I!'('r.'I ("("'~ rl( ji'nl('('"rt' ~':"~{I ~(:l r..n .:r"'!Y' ~,,=,,'l( 

Cf£~3C'e),· 'ffsr;;. £J ..... '7rrr«a\rrr(~" '~'~ r{ ~~ ('( 

,CftffE.at ~C'C'CfL'fjtfft~'· '':''('If<'r.'I (' }l((' IfV( ""!f'r·n r('r.'I 

,"~('>r' ff~rrr~' "' fI'~. .aff"'rrr~CfEcO}(,". C;-~("nr' 

~..n :n" ?'"I~ C'),4(f?trr' OO~· '7(fC'(C'C'1' (f?rrr-

~<trrrtn. ~(~~ffe),C'. '3,~~rr' ((~t· «"e),rrr(f,~ff'trr' 

(tttrr' ("''a. ~~3~' rc;n(Oret(n: rm.'J.. ~13~' C{JClC1~3' 

~Cf()Q.\(","' tnt(~3~. ("rrr~ ~(rrr' ~((f~~ 

l(f(ff~,' fr ,tC'· ~"~. ~(~~f' ~rrrC',cOr' '7fftet~. 

1~a\J" ~C'r '7(fe),' ~(n- tnet'trr' "fff,~Cf«~Cf,~f' 

Cf«(f3~'rrr" 'etla· 'rrr~' Cf«(f3~'-1' 'et~ · 't~ 
,tS:-et«(f3~(;;" 'ff'a· 9 rrr.o , ff«(f3~(;r ',(f'a ... 

'rrr.o· \1«(f~~~, ~(f~' (tr-,,«(f3~(,;r 'Cf~f· 

(f~LfP.~· ::::Y 0 ~..n I"'" ~rr ;'",:2 ":"'"H<' 

~Q ,rrra\~" '7(fEtn~ ?-" 6Jt(t 'fi(~" ~(f~rrr~~,' 
'S~ '7 ?-\>«m3' 'ff'La\~ ' «(f3~~~,· '7etf(p." '"',~C'a\ p.~. 
't'f(Ccm3' '''~rrra\(fC'C'm3' "~CfLfC'{~' "fOr t,,?("'" , 

. Nf uVDIZUnlI-r-.N:VHsv r-r-DNvmN 8g r 
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·~.).)}t)l3~~ :~.).)~~ell) .J~.LUJ~}~.LU J....u 

.~).),d,.)~ .~,~~ ·~).)t)l3~~ .~)')~~.LU' 

• .)JJ;~ ~ '1t)1~~ 'bt~U .~).),1~ .E'».).)Jl~ 
,,3 J " j l~ }) l~) P.i') ,,;.) f ) "H,;,,) ~ O'l~Jl ~j~JQ. .... ) ~JJ G~ J .... (j 

Il.j J;' j .+r ~ I Ji"; J':" lj ~.i:,;" I ll.j I "j (~ 

Tmnslat'ion of t.he special fonnula for consecrating the sand. 

{{ I n the mont h Aspe ndurmad a nd on the day Aspendurrnad, 

On the day Aspendnr mad of the month Aspendnrmad , in month 
Aspeudarmad, on day Aspondurmad, J shut np the poison 

and the venom of the mouths of all noxious creatures by the 

name and str ength of bt'ave Paridun , by the help of the star 
Vanand which is created by God . May it (i. e., the i ufluence 
of th is) spread and pre vail. May purity Le its remedy. I 
strike, I strike well (these noxious creat ures) for the removal 
of sins, for r ighteousness, £,)1' pleasing my soul." 

- W e fi nd feom the above form ulre, that not only were the 

noxious ct'ea tures infesting the ground sought to be extirpated, 

but evil-disposed pet'sons, sorcerers, &c., were also so ught to 
be r emoved , 

W e are told t hat similar things are even uow sought to be 

done in somo of the villages of Engla nd. 
(, In the pari sh of K iogstooe, about seven miles from Here

£01'<1, in another direc tion, i t was C1 custom, a very few year s 

ago, to nail up two bits of wood- oak, we believe- in the form 
of the Greek cross over each of the house-dool's of the room of 

alms-houses in that pa l'i iih, W hen asked ahout t hi s, the 

peop le sf~i tl th ey did it with the object of scaring a way 

Witches and evil spi t·its. Similar crosses are still 
to be seen ovel' some of t he houses and stable uoors in 

l\iugstol1El .J
I) 

Again we read : {{On the eve of Monday, the farm labourers 
of several villages i'n th at country (Bri t ish l :l l e~) are ill the 

Q 
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habit of erecting a high pole in their mastet·'s farmyard. 
They are sa.id to bold, that at that time, witches and such folk 
are especially evil disposed towards his li ve-stonk. This pole 
is inavriably a young birch tree. Not far from the top and 
thus forming a. cross is placed a branch of what the country 
people thereabouts call the Wittel'D tree, a species of elder. 
rPhe birch pole is decorated with streamers of red-coloured 
rags or ha·ndkerchiefs." 1 

It is very rare to find now-a-dll.Ys the above Nimng 011 the 
house of a Parsee in 13ombay, but it is not so rare in Nowsaree, 
SUl'at, and other towns of Gujarat. 

1 Symbolism of tho Ea~t and Wost, by Mrs. Murray Aynsley, P. 12-1. 




